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Ko village so small.
No city so large.
Prvm the Atlantis to tha Paolfla,

Vubm know for U that la truthful,
all that la reliable, are attached to tha

moat thankful letters, " '

They coma to Mr. Plnkham, ft

Lynn, Mass., and tall ths on story of

Morphine Fiends la Amerltia.
A Parisian woik on th morphine

habit y it I moat prevalent in Ger-

many, Fiance nd the United Btate.
and, tranne to ty, thst tha medical

profession fnrnUhe th lnregst number
ot morphinist, 40 per cent. Men ot
leisure coma next with IS per cent,
then merohaiits, 8 per cent. Ot 1,000
fiends 080 were men and of the female
victim women ot mean furnished 48

per cent and wive of medical won 10

percent. '

State Flowers and tuffrafe.
' Those state in which complete, or

limited woman miffrago lis been estau-liihe- d

by law rs those wliiuh have
taken the lead In the lH!tlon of tate
flower. Colorado h the Columbine,
Idaho the syringla, Montana the bitter
root and Utah the ergo lily. The
ttnte flower ot Nebraska 1 the golden
rod, which I likewise the itate flower
of Oregon.
NttXT TO AN AVPBOVIKO COH- -

SCIKNCS),

by wwlght, the would give ft larger
profit on fewer egg. Bellini egs by
weight give both the producer and
tbe coMUUMMf ft fair sale and purchase,
and farmer would begin to eelect the
breed that produced large egg. They
would then be compelled to Improve
their flocks in order U secure the best

market price for their eggs.-1'ou- ltry

Keeper. ...

Veatltstloa ef Horse Stable.
It takes good deal of care to keep

the horse stable wet and fit for

btwUthy Uvhw during the aununer
on. U-l- eea it Is quickly covered with

earth, gypsum or something equally
efficient Ui absorbing odors, the decom-

posing uiaoiure will not wily waste
but It will be worse than waft-

ed because It will Injure the health and
estpec tally the eytwlght of animals.
Many a home haa gone blind because
ot the Ruuiuvala affecting his eyes In

poorly veavtlUited and dark stables. This
Is the chief advantage of underground
stables Ui summer. They are cool, but
It ia very bard to keep tlnm well rem-

ain tod and without offensive siiu-1-

But If the underground stable has, as
tt alwuld, a ceuieat floor, It may not be
woree than the overground stable that

A vigorous stomach Is the greatest of mundane
blesnings. Soimd digestion 1 a guaranty of

quiet nerves, muscular elasticity, a hearty
regular habit ol body. Though not

always natural endowment, li may be acquir-
ed iliroiiuh the aeauiiv of llosietler's Htniuecn
Hliu-rs-, one of the moat effmnlv lovtgi.raiiui
Slid blood fertilisers in esisieiice. ima m.
mule also those who us it against ma-

laria, end remedies biliousness, eoiistlpalluu
and rheumatism.

A msgnetio well ot great power has
been (truck at Bowersville, five mile
south of Jamestown. Ohio, The well
was drilled 140 feet deep, and at this
dep h the drill became so magnetised
that particle of iron clung to it

DEAFNESS CANNOT BB CllttU

hv local applications, thsy cannot reach th
diseased portion ol the ear. There Is only on
wsy to cure neatness, anu tnat is v, nwiinim
tiiitial ruined lue. ifctalneea Is caused br an in
flamed condition of il.e mucous lining ol the
Kustachlau tube. When this lube gets inflam-
ed ton hava a rumbling sound or imiierleel
hearing, and when It Uenttrely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the Inflammation can he
lasen out ana this tune restorect to its norma
eonillilnn, hearing will lie destroyed forever;
nine cases out ol ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed eondltlun of
the niui-o- sutlaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of deafness (caused by catarrh) that esnnot
be cured by ttairs catarrh "Aire, aenu tor

Ire. f J (,n Ksgy 4 c0.,Xowdo, 0
Siild by druggist. 7.Vo,

Hail' raratly Pills an th best.

Nicola Tetla, the electrician, say
that he ha practically perfected an ap
paratn by which telegraph message
may be lent without wire. He pro-

pose to give a demonstration of hi
mastery of the eloctrio currents.

Pino's Cure for Consumption it our only
medicine for cough and colds, Mrs. C.

lie) is, 43U sib. are., lenrr, Col., Nov. t, 1.
John Pratt wore at hi funeral in

llolden, Me., the other day, a fine pair
of calfskin boot made for him in 1HG2

and worn every Sunday ilnve.

AUgU at 3 1 st
is the last davof the liooo
missing wora contest

ScAutiijr s Btst tea is

wonderfully fresh and fine. ,.

Rules of content cubllthsd in tares
advertisement abo at th first and mlddi
of esch month. Aal

Parisian Itevenuet.
Part get It revomta chiefly from

the octroi duties, whloli now yield
more than $;il, 000,000 year, and th
oost of oolleotlng wluoh I about $.,.
000,000, Every article of consumption
brought within the fortification of

Pari, whether food, fuel, or building
mateiral, I ul:ijout to these duties,
There it also ft tax of 10 per cent on th
amount ot rent paid by each tenant,
license tax on buslnesi, window Ui
and dog tax, These produce about
$18,000,000 year. About $8,000,000
comes in the form of contributions from

the republic toward tho maintenance of

the police department and ths streets.
About $16,000,000 come from "what
are strictly municipal revenues," wlilob

"are derived from such touroot a rent,
al paid by the ga companies n,
$8,000,000 return from the fertillt,
Ing sewage, $3,400,000, and piitilit
markets, $1,800,000. What are calM
the extraordinary expenses of Paris tie
devoted, lik our own, ay the Mil.
wauke Sentinel, to tha carrylngout of
new public Improvement and ths eon

structlon of public, buildings and art
provided for, like ours, by the Umu of
bond. Their annual average varies
between (even and eight million! ot
dollars."

Pari harbor ft widow, Mme. Jul.
Lcbaudy, who Inherited from her hut- -

han, I M Ann 000. A aha dlsarinrove

of the tray in whloli he made hit for

tune, the refuse to nso it contenting
herself with an income of 6,000
friinc. '.

Bias for slso, a thread of spider's silk
I decidedly tougher than one of iteel.
An ordinary thread wilt bear a weight
of throe grain. This I about 60 per
cent stronger than a steel thread of the
same thickness.

I, I T I B A K V,

poum nrasirc normal, bust
... .,. ,i,i..l.,ij h,i,idt.i. iM.iiraaa. Hlaia

diploma lor normal course. Twentr-etch- l In-

structors, suidenls. Itcstlon beautiful,
iglillv, in Hi suburb, with all ll'dnla

of a great clly snd none ol lis disadvautagse.
free from saloons and Unmoral plaraa. Hoard-

ing hall connected with school. Ooverume!
mild but Arm. 'im' for year from uu

School opens September ii, lev?, Ctlav
lgue nt free. Addreas,

'luo. Van Hoot, l, I',. t'nlverslty Park, Or,

K. F. N. V.

writing to ad veriiaera, pissesWIIKK this paper.
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THINGS PERTAINING TO THE

FARM AND HOME.

the Prlca ef Bay Is Bergalated by Ita
Color, Not Ita Worth Ores fodder
Oood for Stock - Keen tha Fence
Corner Claaa. "'

':' Markstabla Hay
There may be markets that will take

tb richest bay at a sufficient advance
lu price to repay the farmer for fur-

nishing it, but I know ot none, and am
sure that there are not many. It sells
by color, and there la more danger of
having some of the hay blackened and
dusty when the grass Is cut In full
bloom than when It la sufficiently ma-

ture to require only a short exposure to
the weather In the swath. It Is a big
and risky job to cure a large amount
of trass that Is as full ot sap as tim-

othy In full bloom, and consumers In
most local markets are not Inclined to
pay for all the extra labor, risk and loss
In weight ot the total product due to
early cutting. Dead-rip- e timothy Is not
wanted, ot course, and Its color con
demns It, but there la a middle ground
which should be taken. There may be
glory In furnishing the market with
timothy cut when In full bloom, but
there Is rarely any profit from the ex
tra effort and risk.'1 In the long run

just as attractive and more profita-
ble lot of hay may be put upon the mar
ket when the bloom Is shed. Tne feed-

ing value Is less, but this Is doing unto
others as they would do nnto us, which
Is the stiver rule of commercial trans-
actions. National Stockman.

Green Fodder for Coam. .
Early fodder-cor-n, when eaten by the

cows, will make a satisfying feed, and
It will also largely Increase the quan-

tity of milk. Fodder feed when half
grown or Immature It very poor feed,
ts It Is mostly water. The cows will
consume a large amount of such fod-

der, and give a very email Quantity ot
milk. Oive to each cow four quarts of
mill feed. In the morning, when they
are being milked: then turn to pasture.
At noon give each cow an armful ot
the fodder, spread over the pasture,
tnd the same quality of mill feed made
Into slop, and one armful of fodder;
iter the mill feed and fodder Is eaten,

turn out upon the night pasture. If
the cows bave to be kept In the etable- -

rard, give them, la addition, a small
forkful of oat bay, or well-cure- clover
bay. The cowa must be given all they
can eat On such a ration, good cows
will average from two and one-ha-lf to
three gallons of milk per day all
through the summer, and the milk will
be of good flavor and rich In cream.
As fast as the fodder-cor-n ts cut off,
the ground between the rows should be
well worked up with the cultivator,
and then run out with the one-bors- e

plow, making the furrow about five
Inches In depth, and sowed to fodder-cor-

Sow one large handful of bone
phosphate to every three feet of row,
snd about twelve grains of corn to the
foot Cover the corn as fast as It Is
town.'

It will pay to keep the cows In good
condition; If they are allowed to be-

come thin. It will take a targe quantity
of grain to get tbem In order for the
winter. The American.

riearlner Fence Corner
Nothing more clearly- shows the

painstaking and careful farmer than to
bare fence corners between fields or
along tbe roadside kept free from
weeds, grass or shrubs. As a rule all
the old-tim- e fence corners were kejrt
scrupulously clean. A good deal ot
valuable bay was made from what the
scythe reached In and cot there. But
wben the horse mower and the self-bindi-

reaper came Into nae.1t every
year became harder to find anybody
who could be hired to clear out tbe
fence corners. Tbe result was that tbe
ax rather than tbe scythe was requir-
ed, and the growth, Instead of being
restricted to fence corners, encroached
each year more on the cultivated fields.

A rarea-- r Ontflt
The better machinist a farmer Is, the

more time and money will be saved.
He should understand thoroughly ev
ery machine be uses, snd be able to re
pair all but the most serious breaks for
himself, and (void being dependent
upon paid service. It la wise fore-
thought to keep on band duplicates of
such parts as are most liable to break.
thus saving valuable time, especially
In tbe haying season. A

tool chest, with screws and nails of all
kinds, should be a part of every farm
er's outfit. If one of the boys shows
a taste for mechanics, give him a
chance to develop It He will be a val
uable man to bave In tbe neighbor
hood ,and will probably be able to turn
many an honest penny by helping out
his less skillful neighbors. Massachu
setts Ploughman,

To Ward Off Fruit Bot "

When fruit rot has attacked the
peach crop, the best method is to re-

move and burn all dried or mummified
fruit from the trees, in winter, and
spray early In spring with bluestone.-Whe-

the fruit buds begin to swell,
spray with Bordeaux mixture, and
again just before the blossoms open.
Repeat tbe spraying when the blos-
soms are falling, adding a little parts
green to keep off the curcnllo. Two
weeks later, spray again. As the Bor-
deaux mixture coats tbe fruit with the
lime mixture, use copper acetate, a
colorless solution, for the last two
sprayings. In Delaware, a ten-fol- d in-

crease of sound fruit baa been ob-

tained by tbls process, at a cost of
about 12 cents per tree. The Agricul-
turist. '

Ent br tha Ponnd.
If eggs were sold by the pound it

would revolutionize the breeds. As
we have before shown, the ben that
lay the largest number of eggs may
not really be performing as much ser-
vice as one that lays fewer eggs, but
which are of larger size. Suppose a
hen lays 120 eggs In a year, tbe eggs
averaging ten to the pound, her prod-
uct would be twelve pounds of eggs In
one year. Now, let ns suppose that an-
other hen in the flock laid 104 eggs, the
eggs averaging eight to tbe pound. In
the first case the ben that produced 120

egg would be the mont valuable, yet
she has not performed as much ser-
vice as tbe one which produced but
104 eggs, as the eggs of the latter are
a pound heavier, and, If eggs ware sold

A rolygamoes Boebkaepar la a Chi- -

jail.
r.McafiYk' Aiitr. 8. A warrant chars

in bi.atuy ha been icrrej on - David
Ellaworth Bate in hit celt at tha polio
tatiom It waa iworn out by James U
M.tk. aiiA . Vta.. wraa tha .........fatliorjouwujl v. V ..ww

of Mr. Bate. No. S. ,TUe pUso aay
Mr. Bate married at least seven women,
all of whom are living, and only one of

them diTorced. Thin roakea the lean
and sallow-face- d little bookkeeper a

potygamist eitraortlinary.
The following women have so far filed

with the police their claims to Bute a
husband:

Mr. Bates, formerly Miss Jnha Mc-

Carthy, married in Chicago three yeaia
ago, recogniaed by the prisoner a hit
true wife, and dwelling at 840 West
6ixty-fim- t street

Mrs. Bates, formerly Miss Nettie
Swaim, married February 86, 1897, in

Chicago, and residing at 6403 Bishop
street.: ".

Mrs. Bates, formerly Miss Anna E.

Herbert, Plainwell, Mich,, a slater ol
his brother's wife, married September
11, 188, and now in Michigan.-

Mrs. Bates, formerly Mies Nellie
Howard, of Kalamasoo, Mioh., married
in 1885, and divorced two years later.

Mr. Ratea. formerlvMias Ida Cacler- -

wood, of Galena, 111., who dwelt at 5401

Dearborn street, where sue gave oirtn
to a baby. Her home ia not known to
the police. .

Mrs. Bates, whose Identity is a my-.(.- r,

Knt kntwn to have dwelt ' at
Forty-thir- d and Wallaoe streets, where
a child was born. - '

A Wisconsin sheriff says Bates is

really Austin O. Croven, who is under
indictment at Waupauca. Wis., for the
abduction of pretty Olive

Voeburg some months sgo. Her photo-grap- h

waa found in his coat. It ia sug-

gested by the polioo that this girl may
have been bis wife.

A PECULIAR COMPLICATION.

Two Cwnaanlasloaers Appointed for the
St. Michaels OfSea.

Washington, Aug. 9. A peonliar
complication has grown out of the fill-

ing of the posts of United States com-

missioners for the district of Alaska,
and two men now bold commissions

tha suns offloe at St Michaels.
Vkm Inai snadry civil bill created four
commisaionerabips tor Ansaira, .jo, p
lnnatavt at Circle Citv. Dvea. TJn.a and
Et Miohaela ; There were already four
commissioners there, witn omces at
Sitka. Juneau, VV rangel, Kodiak and
TTnalfuka.

William" J. Jones, a lawyer of Port
Townaend. was appointed to the bt.
Michaels commissionership. The de
partment beard he had withdrawn, and
then chose L. B. Shepard, of Nebraska,
for the place. Meantime, Jones' bond
and oath of offloe were received, a!
thnn h waa tm noosed to have with'
drawn, but the second appointee's
cammission had then been forwarded.
Rnth man hold commissions and the

department is at sea as to how to

straighten out the tangle.

THE SWAUK DISTRICT.

O. ft. Hen tun Beaches Seattle With
S1.000 1st Gold Xaggeta.

Seattle, Aug. 9. O. B. Henton ar-

rived in this city tonight with over
11,000 worth of gold nnggests, the re-

sult of ten days' work on Williams
creek placer claim on the Bwaak dis
trict, Kittitas county. One nugget was
worth 360, another il20; others $50
and (60 and down to very small pieces.
He has been working the claims since
January, and since that time has taken
sat $5,000. The Swauk placers are old
and well known, bat have been worked
nlv in a crude way. One man who

owns a claim there has been working it
quietly for sis years, dnring which time
be has made about sou.uuu. air. tien
ton sunk a shnft 103 feet to bedroek
before he made his find. He says the
Clondyke has no attractions for him.

Flahlng Season to Close.
Astoria. Or.. An2. 9. The fishing

season closes Tuesday. It is utterly
impossible as yet to make an estimate

tha mill Vint it will nrnhnhlv be inu .uu i r
the neighborhood of 600,000 cases. It
is known that the nsiiermen s nmon
cannery packed 80,000 cases. Of the
other "packers, some have made the
osual packs, while others have fallen
below last year's output The nslier-ma- n

a-- tha nnnflr river have done com
paratively nothing, the catches being
very light An np-riv-er nanerman says
the men have barely made expenses.
On the lower river the men have done
better, and sll cleaned up good wages.
The high men on the lower river have
10 tnna in thpir nredit. valued at about
$1,600. The seiners have made light
catches, but the traps nave uone very
welL Fish are plentiful in the river
t present

Canada Enforces Labor Law.
Toronto, Ontario, Aug. 9. Canada

haa begun to take means to enforce the
slien labor law against Americans.
Commissioner McCreary is here on
business in connection with work on the
Crow's Nest Pass railway through the
Rocky mountains, and he informer) the
Canadian Pacific railway authorities
that any American laborers engaged for
that work would be deported to their
own country again. McCreary has in-

structions from the Canadian govern
ment to strictly enforce the new law.

Trouble on Turko-Persls- Frontier.
London, Aug. 9. A dispatch to the

Daily News from Takriz, North Persia,
capital ot the province of Azerbaijani,
says that serious trouble has broken
oat on the Tarko-Persia- n frontier, and
that both governments have dispatched
troops and guns to the acene of the
difficulty.
' There is nothing that helps a man In

his conduct through life more than the
knowledge of his own characteristic
weakness. ' '

-

Demand for Laborer Exceeds Supply.
Taooma, Aug. 9. The immense crop

now being harvested, the great activity
in the lumber and shingle mills, also
the exodus of men to the Clondyke,
makes the number of idle men in Wash-

ington, and especially in the Puget
sound district, .: very small. Wages
have recently been advanced, while the
demand for laborers exceeds the sup-Ply- -'

We get out of . temper and wondei
why we were ever born: then we gel
into good temner and wonder why we
Vavs to di- -

Dawning;, Hopkins CewxaB-- ,s Itevlew
.;' ,. wfTrada. ;
Tl,a' Imwivlant fartop In wheat last

week was tit ii-- foreign demand.
A lesser influence was the appearance
ol tha July bulls as large buyers of tlie
September.

The general view of the trade is that
the sitnation it favorable for compara-

tively high prices. Tha fact that ths
market hat had within a fortnight an
advance of 100 per bushel, and that tha
new orop movement has not fairly
started to keep, however, an influential

party in the field. At to tha final out-

come of the situation, it is remarkable
how close speculators are together.
Tlmlr ititTnranivai arfl hardly niQrd than
as to tha time for an advance and its
extent.

Kura.intu of new wheat at Chicago are

away under last year's. The big Kan
sas orop snows in the arriavis at nanra
City, which, without being so very
large, are a good deal over IS months
m rut tha fiiraiiriinra hava taken all

of this Kansas wheat they could get
Sone of it is moving towaru vnioago,
nnlnaa it ia In on throiieh to the other
side. The small receipts are more sig-

nificant because July is 4c over Septem
ber, an incentive to ruin tne grain tiers.
Furthermore, Chicago July ia lo and
1 1,c over St. Louis, Toledo or Detroit,
Tha AnmnlAtAi) nrnn movement last Tear
developed that the 1898 winter wheat

yield was very muoh less than anybody
bad assumed it to be, un uiy al-

most niid the receirjts this Tear at
Chicago are vastly less than last, ths
week s shipments exceeding tne ar-

rivals.
Our visible snrjulv showed an In

crease of 1,782,010 bushels, and now

totals 17,814,000 bushels, against
bushels a year ago this time.

The foreigners took ireign. room in
Ian rlava lust week for aa much wheat
as will be received at all tha primary
markets in a lortnlgni. it is oeriamij
nothing against the market that there
is a clever active bnll Interest in it.
This haa made it somewhat unoom-f.u-taVi- ia

fnr tha nrofesaional short
selleis. These latter have found out
that there was somebody to meet their
mi, la Tha Inner line has not however.
been large enough to be threatening,
and the tactics have at no time been
nfTeti.iva. It looks as if the July would

go out at a moderate premium over the
beptember, ana as 11 me campaign
would be continued uirougn eeptemuer,

Portlaad Markets.
Wheat Walla Walla, 70 77c; Val-

ley. 79c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, 14; graham,

13.50: superfine, 12.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 8840c; choice

fray, 87 89c per bushel,
Barley Feed barley, 16 18.50;

brewing, $1819 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $14 per .tonj

middling. 821: shorts, 815.50.
Hay Timothy, $13.60; olover,

$1011; California wheat, $10(8
11; do oat, $11; Oregon wild hay, $9(a)
10 per ton.

EgKS 13 , 13c per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamerv, 85(840o;

fair to good, 80c; dairy, 26 Sue per
roll.

Cheese Oregon, 11 Wo; Young
America, 12c; California, 9 10c per
pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.60(8
8.0 per dozen; broilers, $1.50(48.00;
geese, $34; ducks, $3.603 perdosen;
turkeys, lire, 10 11c per pound.

Poutots. Oregon Burbanks, 86
45c per tack; new potatoes, 6O0 per
Back; sweets, I1.903.Z5 per cental- -

Onions California, new, red. $1.25;
vellow, $1.60 per centaL

Hoi 10(8 UgO per pound for new
crop; 1896 crop, 4 etc. ? ;

Wool Valley, 11 13c per pound;
Eastern Oregon, "t 9c; mohair, 30c
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 24'24c; dressed mutton,

4c; spring lambs, 6), per ponnd.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4; light

and feeders, $3.60 8; dressed, $3
4.25 ier 100 pounds. -

Beef Gross, top steers. $2.76(38;
cows $2.25; dressed beef, 4(350 per
ponnd. ',

Teal Large, 84o; small, 69
oJa-- per pound.

Seattle Markets.
Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 18c; ranch, 10 12c
Cheese Native Washington, 10(8

11c; California, 9a.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 18 19a
Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,

bens, 10llo; spring chickens, $3
3.60; ducks, $2.508. 76.
Wheat Feed wheat, $24 per ton.
Oats Choice, per ton, $21.
Corn Whole, $20; cracked, per ton,

$20; feed meal, $20 per ton.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,

$19; whole, $18.60.
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 80; cows, 6)c; mutton sheep,
60; pork, 6c; veal, small, 6.

Fresh Fish Halibnt, 4j'c; salmon,
i5e; salmon trout, 710c; flounders
and sole, 84; ling cod, 4g5; rock
cod, 60; smelt, 2 4c.

San Francisco Markets.
Wool Choice foothill, 9 12c; flan

Joaqnin, 6 months' 810o;-d- year's
staple, 79cj mountain, 10 18c; Ore-

gon, 10(8 18c per pound.
Hops 8 12o per ponnd.
Millstuffs Middlings, $18.60(322;

California bran, $16(816.60 per ton.
Hay Wheat,$12 15; wheat and oat,

$11(814; oat, $10(812; river barley,
$7(38; best barley, $93U; : alfalfa,
$78.50 clover, $7.60(8 9.

PotHtoes New, in boxes, 8040o.
Onions New red, 7080o; do new

silverskin, 86c$l per cental.
Fresh fruit Apples, 2080eper

small box; do large box. 86 (3 75c Royal
apricots, 20 860 common cherries,
15?25c; Royal Anne cherries, 26 40c
per box; currants, $1.00 1.60 per
rbest; peaches, 25 60c; pears, 30(8
40c; cherry plums, 20 (3 80c per box.

Butter Fancy creamery, 21c; do
seconds, 1820c; fancy dairy, 16(8
18c; good to choice, 14 16o per pound.

Cheese Fancy mud, new, 8c; fair
to good, 7o per pound.

tggs Store, 1 1 (8 14c; ranch, 16(2
18o; Eastern, 13 14; duck, 14o per
dozen. - "

Citrus fruit Navel oranges, $1
(82; seedlings, 75c$1.26; Mexican
limes, $4.60 6. 60; common lemons,
$1.60(88 per box.

Happy the man who finds and re
moves the particular cause of his mls
tWttUsw,

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WI ARI ASSERT1NO IN THE COl'RTS OUR RIGHT TO THS
... XXCI.U8IVB USE OF TUB WORD " CAftTORIA"

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," At OUR TRAUK MARK.

J. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ilyannls. Matsachuietti,
wat tfo originator of "PITC ZR'S CASTORIA," the tamo
thai hat borno and does now nj? yVA, T"" cn every
hear tho fdo-etmi- U signature of CtjffujUu wrapper.
This Is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which hue been
used In the homtt of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the kind yon, have always bought Sfj?" 7 on
and has the signature of wrap-
per, No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher Is
President.

March 8. 1807. (2aDo Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting ft cheap substitute
which om druggist may offer you (because he make a few more pennies
on it), the ingredient of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

physical salvation (rained through tha
aid of Lydisi E. Pinkhsm'a VegeUbla
Compound,

Tha horrors bor of dlaplaoamant or
ulceration of tha womb I

Backache, bearin-tlow- diastneaa,
fear of coming calamity, diatraat of
beat friends.

All, all aorrowa and sufferings of
the past. Tha famed "VagvUbla Com-

pound" bearing tha illustrious nama
Pinkham, haa brought them out of tha
alley of an Bering to that of happiness
nd usefulness.
la on adTertiaement alone wa

published thirty testimonials
from women la oae small town who
had regained health through It use.

IT SAYESYOU HOMEY

As Wall as Keatorlag Tsnr Strength
'; sad OiTtsc Too Health to

Enjoy Lite.

n. ,ii.ir ai ar of all cnre res'.
Dr. Sanden's JElM-- I fa. sod
(rki Belt makes It Zf f& none la so certain
the mort convent--i Sp ia it effect a Dr.

- S&SuiJaa'i Electrle
world t o. eaXet- ae.t,

YOTJT HAVB SQUANDERED TOUR
WHE--

f

feeding the qaack who lire opon
inch as yon. it is herd to make yo believe
. . . ........i .1 I 1. Snma man
hava a n.riudtna aeainet anything advertised.
But urely the cures shown to hare been per-
formed by Dr. ganden s Electric Boll must com.
mena it to every eunerer. iney ptu.a
tares sfler all else fails. It would be better to
try this very simple end highly recommended
ft.madvfe.inra anandino- time end money with
triurs, because a fsir trial of tt will make It

to use any other remedy. tr. Ssa-len- 's

Kleetrie Belt costs no mors then one
month's doctor bill, tM'O or 115, according to
:he power, and hundred! in thiseily say It is
worth ten limes a mvea. veu ww we iv, w
nnd for the book. "Three Classes of Mm." It
asent closely sealed by mail, tree. ...

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

)SS West Washington St., Portland, Or.

Meatt wmUies (Ms Paper.

Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored
WectfuieM, KerronsausM, Debility,

aa a ku tM vrttm or mnm
from tmrif mmm or 1mm

ywwgrk. uckscwB, wr
i rTs . fail trtuiftaV
I devtkMiak u4 fcos

(a to rrr trtand portioa of tb hody,
wiiU. tonal MUtoda.

Inmaxf wC imnroYMiinft.
Men. Failirt mpeiasreU.

ffgrw Book,
xplUaatM tuast prcair

Mii--4 jl .Maj trtt.

le i:ed!cal co., mitr.
State
Agricultural
College. OP OREGON

aClCNTiriC FQClrlTENT
TBI BIST IX THI STATK.

Mllitsry training by United States offiear.
Twenty-tw- o insiructora.
8urrounding healthful and moral.
Free tuition I No incidental ieenl
Expenses, including hoard, room, clothing,

crashing, books, ete., about 130 per school year,
rail Tan Owwns Sentawiber SO.

j
ror eattlogne or other lnformatioa address

THOXA8 H. O ATCH, r rws.,
Corrallls, Orerofl.

Portland, Oregon
A- - r. ASMSTSOXO, LL.S,, PlTH. J. 4,. WESCO, Asr

THC BUSY WORLD Of BUSINESS
0al praStsU aHyweat w Uatnti mtmt fraAaUM, Mi

rUISttmuaaM. ataSawMrMattoswa.
laniW us ansa Mart. Tartly.

A auaincaa coucatiom pays

Make money by sac-ssi-

SDeculation inWHEAT Chicago. We buy and
sell wheat there on mar

gins. Fortunes bare been made on a small
bextnning by trading in futures. Write tor
full particulars, hen of reference given. Ber-er-

rears' experience on the Chicago Board of
TrKie, and a thoroush knowledre of the bust-nesi-i.

iHiwmnr, Hopitini A Co., Chicago Board
ol Trade Brokers, offices ia Portland, Oregon,
Spokane and Seattle, Wash.

B1SE BALLJW WJ2?.'
We carry the moat complete line of Gymnasium

.. and athletic bowls on the Coast.
IUITS UNIFOstt at A DC TO OKOtH. .

Head for Our Athletic Catalogue. .

WILL & FINCK CO.,
la-a-s Market t taw rraacisew. Cat.

WORM expelled In from 17 minutesTAP twa hours with head, requiring no
previous or after treatment, such as fasting,
aiarviug, dieting, end the taking of nauseoua
and poisoneua drugs, esnafog no pain, sick-

ness, discomfort or Md after effects. Na loss
of time, meals, or detention from business.
HLOl!M' TAPS WOKN saweltle has

ever failed. Care gnarmnteed. OTerS.IWO
eaas successfully treated since 13K8. Write for
free information end question blank. Address
Slaeuua MpcelMe Co., Auditorium building,
Spokane, Viasbingtoa. ,

'CHILDIfM TEETMIHO." -
atss. Ww.lows Hvorsnas Srsvr bvuld always s a

I ma tot chllOfsa UwUiIn. U,ootb,tichlUl,aofs.s
I ana tea grama, aliar, all pain, caras wind er.Uc.and I i
, the hast reman, for diarrhoea. Twenty n sum a

ooccia. lEaiuaDMia.u.

na tw mtH wltb--

oufc tttAir know ledg bronunir aVfUTt IA St.. , I
swiw r l draw, mw uaaictvua
cur for the drink habit,
All dnuuHiitaV or write.

tULL iMrhHiubU CLAOLt MAILED FRE.
.l r " -

aad riLCS cored; no pay on
IlVrmma? ; tend for book. Drs. MaKsnn.s

m Market St., Dan Francisco.

..;.t.ll fcltjn, TuM bo TJs IfFt t a ft- s trr .-r , ,,

haa ft plank floor filled with the urine
and other socretkuta that have soaked
into It , ; '..v.

Blwe Orsaa Paatnre,
There is no better pasture grass than

the blue grass, which In some parts ot
the country Is known as June grass,
Its roots run near the surface, and the
pasture ts therefore sweet and good so
soon as the grass starts. In midsum
mer these shallow roots bave auotlter
great advantage. They are benefited
by tbe light rains which only penetrate
one or two Inches, and which will not
reach down to tbe clovers, whose roots
strike down Into the subsoil In time of
run more deeply. The clover root
strike down into the subsoil in time
of drought, and the clover grown then
la beat With June grass the best pas-
ture Is In June, as later tt will prob-
ably be dried out too much.

Remedy for Pear Blight.
A remedy for pear blight, and one

that la very Important If it acconipltwh-e- s

wbat Is claimed for It, Is given by u
fruit-grow- of thirty years expe-
rience. He states that he use salt, ac-

cording to the slxe of tbe tree, from
one quart to one bushel, evnly spread
on the ground, extending beyond the
raawe of the roots. It should be done
in the spring, just as the frost is lo-a-

log the ground, so that tbe fiber roots
will carry it to the sap. The salt de
stroys tbe gernvs of the disease. ' It
should be done at kast before Hie bud
begin to swell, and the fruit-growe- r

who give the valuable information
advises each grower to iry the remedy
with a stiagle tree, and the cost of the
experiment will not be over 10 cents,
The remedy is so simple thiit any one
can give It test, and as the salt will
destroy some ot the tntt.ct enemies It
will at least prove beunflclnl In that
respect

To Kill the llornflr.
Tbe betel way of fighting (he trouble

some horn fly Is by the application to
the rattle ot an emulsion of some kind
which will kill the Insects already
there, and keep others away. Fish oil,
to which a little carbolic acid about a

tablespoonful of the acid to a pint of
the oil has been added, makes a very
cheap and effective application. Ker
osene emulsion used as a spray Is also
good, being especially adapted to large
herds. Tbe emulsion Is made by add
ing a half pound of soap (dissolved In
a gallon of boiling water) to two gal
lons of kerosene. This emulsion, wben
thoroughly mixed and allowed to cool,
assumes tbe consistency of clabber
milk; wben used as a spray, It Is di
luted with water In which tobacco
stems have been boiled. Farm News,

Advanterres of Well-Bre- it ' tock.
It Is particularly In the time when

all farming Is least prosperous that
those who have been careful to secure
only the beet bred animals hare the
advantage. The first effect of a de
cline In prices Is to make the scrub ani-

mal unsalable at any price. All through
the period of deprtxiitkMi tbe scrub stock
farmers are changing from poor or In-

ferior stock to that which Is better. By
tbe time they hare all secured the best
stock the times wUl have Improved so
as to make farming profitable again. II
la really a case of cause and effect,
though sot often recogniaed a such.

"Sweet 1'otatoca.
Before the vines start to run, culti-

vate the ground between the rows,
and, after a few days, throw a furrow
to the plants on each side of every row.
Take tbe boe and draw the earth np
close to the vines, and cut out all
weeds. The after cultivation consists
la stirring the ground between the
rows with the cultivator set to- - run
hallow, and of hoeing tbe ridges aitd

preventing the v laves from rooting at
the Joints. As soon as tbe rim-- -

to turn yellow tbe potatoes are
ripe, aad can be dug and sent to mar-
ket It ia more profitable to dig and
sell direct from the field.

Prolactin Cows from Files.
A very weak dilution, of carbolic acid

will keep files off from cows In hot
weather. The carbolic acid may be
made stronger and mixed with some
grease to put around the cow' horns,
as the born fly is more persistent in Its
attacks at tlila point, and there Is no
danger of the acid here where the cow
cannot get at it to lick It. No cow likes
the odor of carbolic acid,,

, Soil for Kadiahen.
To grow good radishes, one need a

sandy soli, thoroughly fertilized. It Is

practically Impossible to grow a fine

quality on A heavy soil, The roots
grow very slowly, and they becom
tough, and, in many cases, wormy. A
loamy soil will do very well, but ft

heavy clay la not suitable.
"

4 Theory and Practice,
"Miss Heftllass thinks a woman

ought to have Just as many cares and
responeilhlllties as a man," said one
young man.

"When did she say that?" asked the
other."

"Yesterday evening, while she let me
do all the pedaling up-hi- on a tan-
dem." Washington Star.

Paralyxlnr (oolneaa,
"Tour pocketbook, young woman,

demanded the footpad, a he reached
"forward. -

"Haven't any," said the young worn,
an, "this Is a hand-book- ."

And she walked away leaving blnr
paralyzed by her coolness.

BtAHS THE r SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

va eewvav eoiseawv, 1 1 siwaaav raasv, asw veaa eitv.

A perfect typt ef the klrhest erter ef urellewe Is msefctre." rV1

ii r s a ... tr. ... s ' "J ' ' r--e4 &
. 1 "v -t-a ft waiter

BREAKFAST COCOA 8Vt -" '

l t i ll
Absoluteltj Pure Delicious Nutritious
Cost Lest than One Cent a Cup.

S

Be wre that yea get th
genuine Article, made at

EstablishedTt ..
WALTER

.al as 1S Saalkt aa -

es-

jo
Power

make
are the
Gasolln
fire, or
dairy
equal.
safe

Send

Hercules Special
12 aetual horsepower) , Bay

wcf, only fias.

PROFIT
that will savt you money and

you money. Hercules Engine
cheapest power known, linen

or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
dirt For pumping,

- runnloK
or farm machinery, they bave no

Automatic in action, perfectly
and reliable.

fur Illustrated catalog.

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

tt

it
Ft

St., San Praaclico, Cal,

jtmttttmmttnitmwttttttt


